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A recent investigation of the HOD N2O complex measuring the OH + OD excited band in the near-IR was com-
pleted by Foldes et al.a During this study, one of us (WAK) was contacted about the position of deuterium in the
HOD N2O complex, as his group completed the original microwave study of H2O N2O and its deuterated isotopo-
loguesb in 1992. The results of this microwave study did not give the orientation of HOD in the complex, however, we
present here a supplementary study to the original microwave work using a Balle-Flygare cavity instrument, attempting to
determine the orientation of HOD relative to the N2O. In addition to a Kraitchman and a least-squares inertial structure fit
of the molecule, we present the nuclear quadrupole coupling tensor of deuterium to determine the position of HOD in the
complex.
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